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B la ze  T hreatens 
G riffin g  H om e ...  ̂ :

Tbhoka and 0*lkm nell volunteer 
firefighters battled a huge grass fire  
Tuesday afternoon which consumed 1200’ 
1400 acres o f grassland and threatened to 
engulf the home o f BUI and Rubeth Griffing 
approximately 3 miles south ofTahoka. 
Here, firefighters control small backbumer

 ̂ , f t-
fires in an effort to keep the flam es from
jumping across U.S. Hwy. 87. Backbuming\
techniques also saved the Griffing home 
from  fire damage, although clouds o f black 
smoke forced the fam ily to leave their home 
at one point. (See related story)
(LCNPHOTO)
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Grass Fire Tuesday Threatens 
Griffing Home South Of Tahoica

• 8 P A G E S  P LUS I N S E R T S

STATE POW ERLIFTING QUALIFIER -  Gabe Locke, a  senior at 
Tahoka Higli School, has qualified for the State PowcrHfting Meet for the 
tU fd  consecu tive year. He placed second at the regional meet recently 
with a  total ofSSS pounds in the 123-lh. weight class, lifting 320 pounds 
in squats, 345 pounds in the dead lift, and breaking the regional record 
with 220 pounds in bench press. The son of Roger and Linda Locke of 
Tahoka, Gabe will compete in the state meet in Houston this Saturday.

SM ITH. R A SH  ON A -J  HONOR TEAM

Villa Class AA Coach 
Of Year On South Plains

Hrst-year head basketball Coach 
Toby Villa, who guided the Tahoka 
Bulldogs to their first ever appear
ance in the state tournament, was 
named Coach o f the Year in Class 
AA boys basketball as the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal announced its 
All-South Plains AA Basketball 
Team.

Senior forward Lee Rash was 
named to the five-member honor 
squad and Tahoka post M kah Smith 
was named to the girls’ All-South 
Plains team. Only five players were 
choaen in Class'A A no second terni 
or additioiud members. Cole Rob
erts, 6-6 post, of Shallowaier was 
named pUqrer o f the year on the boys 
team. The other three choaen were 
guard Leo McAlister o f Stanton, 
guard Devon Phillips of Lockney and 
forward Jay Leeson of Abernathy.

When Villa came to Tahoka this 
season as the third head basketball 
coach in as many years, it was his 
first job as a varsity head coach. He 
ipU  Avakmche-Joumai arrilerJohn 
Erfon that he appreciates how fortu
nate he is.

“I talked to some coaches I know 
iroundihs state who have beencoach-

ing for 19 or 20 years, and one of 
them commented T’ve been trying to 
do this for 20 years’,” Villa said.

Villa told The News that he is 
proud of the honor because it reflects 
the team’s efforts this year. ”I’ve told 
my team that if you take care of one 
another as a team, then the honors 
will come. The team members earned 
the award for me, and in that sense I 
am proud to get this award,” he said.

“I’m glad that the people are 
starting to realize that our athl^es (in 
Tahoka] are as good as any on the 
South Plains. I’m proud of our ac
complishments as a team -  all these 
individual awards are nice, but it was 
the team effort that made h all hap
pen,” Villa added.

Rash,6-3, averaged 17points,9 
rebounds and two blocks per game 
for the Bulldogs, who tied Shallowater 
for the district title, then won bi- 
diatrict, area and two regional games 
to advance to state, where they lest to 
Indintrial.

Smith was a S-IO senior post 
player for the Lady Bulhfogs. She 
avenged 22.3 points, 11.8 rebounds, 
4.2 steals and. 4.8 assists per game

A huge grass fire fueled by SO- 
mph winds threatened the home of 
Bill and Rubeth Griffing Tuesday 
afternoon, about three miles south of 
Tahoka o ff U.S. Hwy. 87, but 
backbuniingby vbTurittCTTiiefil^nfers' 
saved the brick home which sits on a 
rise overlooking miles of CRP land.

The blaze was reported toTahoka 
and O’Donnell volunteer firefighters 
around 11 a.m., who, after assessing 
the situation, immediately began 
backbuming an area around the 
Griffing house to create a buffer.

“We were home, and had seen the 
smoke way over in the distance, but 
there have been so many controlled 
bums around that we just didn’t think 
much of iL and weren’t really wor
ried. Then the fire department 
knocked on the door and told us what 
they were going to do,” said Mrs. 
GrifTing.,

“We burned the area around the 
house, and the Griffings started their 
sprinklers to wet down their front 
lawn, and then we just waited for the 
fire to get there,” explained Steve 
Sandenof iheTahoka VolunieerFire 
Department, noting that there was no 
way for the fire trucks to get into the 
CRP land to fight the fire.

“You could hear the fire coming 
up over the hill -  if it had started any 
closer to the house we probably could 
not have saved it,” added Sanders.

“We had the time to set the 
backbumer fires to create a buffer 
around the house -  everything (the 
firefighters had been taught] worked 
just exactly the way it was su|^)osed 
to,” firefighter Clint Gardner added.

M otorists on Hwy. 87 were 
slowed by the clouds of Mack smoke

rolling off the field, and many stopped 
to observe the firefighters who were 
situated a few feet west of the high
way as they repeatedly set small 
backbuming fires to keep the blaze 
ffonfjumiliiif kcfbss'tlie' lii|^Wiif;

The fire was finally extinguished 
around 3:30p.m., leaving 1200-1400 
blackened acres of grassland, but no 
injuries or property damage was re
ported, although the Griffings re
ported about 8 miles of fences had 
been burned. Bill Griffing and his 
father, Carl, were also concerned 
about the fate of the wildlife in the 
CRP land.

The Griffing house was engulfed 
in smoke, and atone point firefighters 
told the Griffings to leave their home 
because of the toxic smoke.

“About the time we finally had to 
leave the house, the smoke was get
ting really thick,” said Mrs. Griffing. 
“When we got to the gate and looked 
back, we couldn’t even see the house 
for the smoke. That's when it got 
pretty scary,” she added.

The family had nothing but praise 
for the volunteer firefighters and their 
efforts in saving their home. “They 
were absolutely great, and we appre
ciate everything they did,” Mrs. 
Griffing said in a phone call from The 
News Wednesday morning.

She said the family was able to 
return to their home after the fire was 
extinguished and, in fact, stayed there 
during the night. Although some 
smoke damage was evidenL she said 
the house was pretty tight and it was 
not so bad that they couldn’t suy 
there.

There was no information avail
able as to the cause of the fire.

JOHN, THE D ISC IPLE-Steve McKay w fl p o r tn y  Johu,OM  of jemu* 
twelve disciples, in ”The Living Last Sapper,”  to be presented this 
Sunday at 7:36 p.m. in the sanctuary of The First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka. The draam  wM be presented again a t 7:30 p jn . next 
Thursday, M arch 27.

Filing Period Closes For 
City, School Elections

M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h  T o  P r o s o n t  
“ L iy i n g  L a s t  S u p p e r* ^ D n u n a  ^

“The Living Last Supper,” a 
drama dq>icttng the Twelve Dis
ciples’ response to Jesus’ statement, 
“One of you will betray me,” will be 
portrayed in a setting closely resem
bling Leonardo da Vinci’s painting 
of “The Last Supper” at First 
United Methodist Church ofTahoka. 
The drama will he presented Sunday, 
March 23, and again on Thursday, 
March 27. Both productions will be- 
gia at 7 JO  p.m. in the church sanctu-
«y-

Dhsotod by pastor Marvin Gie- 
gory, this special Holy Week'evast is 
open to ah area residents. Admission 
isfiree.

Cast members are all lodd, and 
include Kent Stone as Nathanael. 
Todd McNeely as James The Less. 
Frank McClelland as Peter, Kent 
Elliott as Judas Escariot, David Ehlers 
as James, Sam Edwards as Matthew, 
Jerry Isbdl as Simon the Zealot, Q int 
Walker as Thomas, Cal Huf^ker as 
Andrew, Steve McKay as\John, 
Michael Laogan as Jesus, Bill Collins 
as Philip, Henley as Thaddeus, 
and Jim Solomon as the narrator.

The church is located si 1801 
Avenue J in Tahoka.

A church nursery will be pro
vided at both performances.

The filing period for city and 
school elections in Lynn County 
closed at S p.m. Wednesday, with 
several candidates filing since last 
week’s report.

BothWilsoncityandschoolelec- 
Uons were still one candidate short as 
of Wednesday morning, but all other 
elections have a full sitrte of candi
dates. Tahoka and O’Donnell school 

-elections will have interesting races, 
with more candidates filing than 
places to fill, and in the city elections 
New Home andO’Donndl have mote 
candidates than places. Unconlesied 
races will take place in the City of 
Tahoka election and New Home 
I.S.D. dection, and in both Wilson 
city and school elections.

*rhe following is a complete list 
of candidates as of press time Wednes
day morning. If thereareothercandi- 
daies who file Wednesday afternoon, 
those names will be listed in next 
week’s edition.

SCHOOL E L iK m O N S
Tahoka IS .D .: Two at-large 

trustee teats (3-year terms). Terms 
expiring: Greg Henley, Rex Rash. 
Piling: O r ^  Henley, Ty Askew, 
David Graves, Cheryl Krqr.

NcwHoawLsi>.:Twoal-ltBge 
tniBtoe seats (3-year terms). Terms 
expHing: Stacy Gill, David Foersier. 
Piling: David G aady. M ichael 
Rodriquez.

W Rw LSJX tTw otraaiecteatt 
(3-year terms). Cumulilive vociag.

Terms expiring: Dan Cook, Keith 
Wied. Filing: Keith Wied.

O’Donnell I.S.D.: Two trustee 
seats (3-year terms). Cumulative vot
ing. Terms expiring: Gonzak) Amaro, 
Bobby Joe Furlow. Filing: Renn. 
Dorman, Wayne Barton, W illie 
Luera.

CITY ELECTIONS
Tahoka; Mayor, District 1 and 

District 3 council seats (all 2-year 
terms). Termsexpiring: Mayor James 
A. Solomon, Dist. I councilman John 
Chapa Ir., D ist 3 councilman Mike 
M e ^ h .  Filing for Mayor: Mike 
Mensch. Filing for District I: John 
(Thapa Jr. Rling for District 3: Amy 
Piedon.

Home: Mayor and two at- 
large council seats (all 2-year terms). 
Terms expiring: Mayor J.A. Evans, 
councilmen Jimmy Kieth, Leroy 
Nettles. Filing for mayor. Don Sharp, 
Jimmie Kieth. Filing for council: 
LeRoy Nettles, Kyle Johnston,

■aCmdlvo*
WRsoa: Three at-large council 

seats (2-year terms). Terms expiring: 
Oscar Ortega, Vicior Steinhauser, 
D onald K laus. P iling: V ictor 
Steinhniiaer, Oscar Ortega.

cil seats (2-year ternm). Cumulative 
voting. Term s expiring: Billy 
Edwards, Brian S n d ip o v e , Max 
Mendieta. Fili«g: B P . Bairrington. 
Max Mendieia, Brian Sndlgrove, Rex

9
9
7
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USD To S ^ k  New Head Gilts Basketball Coach; 
Proposed Teacher Nonrenbwal May Cause Hearli^

JO E  DON NEVILL aMl CABISSA JO Y CE PARKS

Couple Plans May Wedding
Carissa Jo3roe Paiks of Lewisville and Joe Don Nevill, ofTahoka. will be 

married May 24.1997, at Trinity Presbyterian Church in Flower Mound.
She is the of Dr. Weldon Pnks and the late Janie Parks o f

Lewisville. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eveiton Nevill r^Tahoka.
The bride-elect is a graduate o f Lewisville High School and attended 

Baylor University and the University of North Texas. She is employed as 
office manager at her father’s dental practice ill Lewisville.

Nevill b  a graduate of Tahoka High School and Texas Tech University. 
He is currently pursuing a master’) degree in mechanical engineering at Texas 
Tech.

by JUANBLL JONES
TMwka Independent School Pin- 

tfict n  lookiaig t o  a  aew head girls 
basketball coach for the 1997-98 
school year, due to the vohintary le- 
aasignment o f duties fcr current head 
coachCindy Gardner, it was reported 
to school trustees at last Thursday 
night’s r ^ l a r  board meeting. The 
six-hour meeting, which focused on 
teacher contracts, also ended with a 
pn^Msal o f aon-reaewal ofacoiMract 
for a  lo n g - t t^  teacher here and a 
non-renewal of*a fint-ycar middle 
school coach.

On the administration’t  recom
mendation, the board proposed noa- 
renewal o f the profeational contract 
o f Mrs. Rebecca Ingle, who is cqm- 
fdeting her 13th year wiUi the distiicL 
Mrs. Ingle currently leaches eighth 
grade nuofa. She nwy request a hear
ing regard ing  the proposed 
nonrenewaL which would be set at a 
later dale within the guidelines of 
school policy.

Athletic Director Troy Hinds 
reported to the board that h ^  girb 
basketball coach Cindy Gardner has 
requested reassignment from her bas
ketball coaching duties, so the dis
trict will be actively seeking a new

head girts basketball coach for the 
1997-98 school year. hbs. Gardner, 
who has been head basketball coach 
here for the pntt four years, will be 
head girls t r a ^  coach and assist with 
off-season next year. Hinds said. 
Another coaddng poeition wOl be 
also be open due to the aoa renewal 
o f middle school coach Darren 
Haseloff,whohndafuBt-yearpfoba- 
tionaiy contract with the district this 
year. ,

All ocfatf profosskmal teacher 
contracts fot- foe efobieatary, middle 
schgolmul high school were approved 
as presented by the adininisiration, 
with foe only other!special attention 
being on the contract for elementary 
teacher Pam Martin, whose contract 
was renewed as a fourth-year con
secutive probationary c o n t r ^

In other business, trustees unani
mously approved coaching stipends 
and extra-curricular supplements, and 
budget amendments concerning the 
sale o f the ag trailer and donations 
from the Athletic Booster Club for 
cheerleaders and the boys basketball 
program.

A textbook list was approved as 
presented, and trustees approved re
newing the district’s participation in

the SAS At-Risk Ahernadye School 
at Ropes at ao cost to foe diiirlcL The 
SAS program is designed for over- 
aged studenta who are drop-outs or at 
sevsre risk of dropping out o f school, 
aad fonding is provided tfatough Tide 
VI to the Education Service Center.

Trustees received bd loaiovo te  
for three positions on the Region 17 
Education Service Center board mem
bers. One o f the candidates for this 
area was Qifton Gardner of Tahoka, 
who is seeking re-dection to the 
board. Trustees marked their ballots 
and returned them to Superintendent 
David Hutton to return to the Service 
Center.

A financial rqxx t was presented 
by busineu nnanager Loretta Tekell. 
and monthly bills were approved as 
presented.

The next regular board meetiag 
was scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday, 
April 10.

Present at the meeting which 
adjourned at 1 a.m. were all seven 
trustees, as well as district adminis
trative staff. Thistees were in execu
tive session for just over five hours 
dining the six-hour meeting.

S T O R K  R E P O R T
March 24-28

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
News • A dverU sh^ -  - Office SuppU^B

PHONE (806) 99S4888 •  TAHOKA. TEXAS

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
• MONDAY ONLY, MARCH 24

COME BY OR CALL 986-5264 •  10 A M. - 12 NOON 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by cau. tou.Yree
i-aopa2ac722

c n n » - '

5303 50TH 
LUBBOCK. TX : 

79414-1875 
806-799-8950

.„ .£ 0 6 «  QUINCY 
v~AUUNVieW.TX
' ^ “■*79072---

808-293-8874

Suzanne and Randy Meeks of 
Ttilsa, Oklahoma, announce the birth 
o f a daughter. Payton Leigh, bom 
Wednesday, March 12, 1997. She 
weighed 4 lbs. 10 oz.

G randparents are LaV erne 
Meeks of Tahoka, Lou Thorton of 
Iowa and Jake ifumyon of Kansas 
City.

Great-grandparents are Tennie 
Meeks and Sally Holscnbeck.

Monday: French Toast Sticks. Mile 
Tactday: Hgure S’s. Milk.
WcdnaiBjr: Rice Krispie Squares. Milk. 
Tharsday: Breakfast Taco. Milk. 
Friday: No School

Lunch
Monday: Steak Fingers. Whipped Pota
toes, Com on the Cob. FniH Cup, Hot 
Rolls, Milk.
Tucaday: Burrito. Cheese Sticks, Let- 
tuce/Tomato, Spanish Rice. Oranges. 
Milk.
Wednesday: Pizza. Leltuce/Tomato, 
Com. Banana Pudding. Milk. 
Thuraday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettucc/Tomato. French Fries. Pickles/ 
Onkm, Milk.
Friday: No School.

CALL

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE FOR THE NEW
$4,000 IRA ????

• MONTHLY-QUARTERLY-SEM I-ANNUAL-DEPOSITS-BANK DRAFTS
• S.AJNDRA. STRINGER AGENCY
•  2206 MAIN ST. • TAHOKA. TEXAS • 990-5160
•  AUTO A DWELUNQ I

March 24-28 
Breakfwt

Monday: Breakfast Pizza. Sliced 
Peaches. Milk.
Tucaday: Donui. Pear Slices, Milk. 
Wednesday: Cereal, Toast w/Jelly, 
Choice of Juice. Milk.
Thursday; Pancakc&SausagconaStick, 
Mixed Fruit. Milk.
Friday: No School

Lunch
Monday: Meal Loaf. Mash^ Potatoes. 
Blackcyed Peas, Hot Roll, Cookies. Milk. 
Tuesday; MixedVe^tableSoup.Cheese 
Sandwich, Tossed Salad, Apple, Milk. 
Wednesday: Hamburger w/Trimmings, 
Potato Wedges. Apple Cobbler, Milk. 
Thursday: B-B-QOiicken Burger, Pinto 
Beans, Cole Slaw, Easter Cake, Milk. 
Friday: No School.

Letter To Editor
To The Editor.

1 was recently employed at the 
Tahoka Care Center. Once a month 
they have family night. So many of 
the residents have no one come to see 
them. This is not an animal shelter 
where you can put them and forget 
them. These are lovely elderly people 
who need to know that they are still 
loved. It is so sad to see them forgot
ten.

Pam Daniels 
(Editors Note: Ms. Daniels wrote a 
poem at then end o f her letter to the 
editor, but it is the policy o f the Lynn 
County News not to print poetry.)

First “National Bank offers manv scr\ires, including:

I T ’ S  N O T  T O O  I . A T E  ’T O  S A V E !
Check with us about a possible 
IRA contribution to save money 
on your 1996 taxes.

•  Home Mortgage Loan* for piBchaae or im provem ents
•  Savings Accounts •  Safe DeposR Boxes * Checking Accounts

•  Certificates of Deposfts •  Bank by Mail •  Direct DeposR
•  Loans -  Farm , Com m ercial. Resideniial. Auto and  Installment

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

Mm bor F.D.I.C. iOlMi NOMMQ
LENDER

Filing Period 
Now Open For 
Hospital Election

The filing poiod for interested 
candidates is now open forlhe Lynn 
County Hospital Diiirictelectkm. The 
May 3 election will be held to elect 
three directors, all three-year terms. 
Candidates may pick up filing forms 
at the Lynn County Hospital business 
office and must be relumed no later 
than 3 p.m. Tuesday, April I.

Terms expiring are those of Boyd 
Barnes, Virginia Griffing, and Billy 
Tomlinson.

To be eligible for office of hos
pital director, a person must be a 
qualified voter, live in Lynn County, 
and file a report of campaign contri
butions and expenditures with the 
administrator of the hospital.

This year’s election will be con
ducted with the cumulative voting 
method, with all direcion at-large, 
which means any registered voter 
within Lynn County may vote in the 
election. Because there are three seate 
to be filled in the election, each voter 
will be allowed three votes, which 
may be cast in the following ways:

(1) All three votes rtuiy be cast 
for one candidate;

(2) Two votes may be cast for 
one candidate, and one vote may be 
cast for another candidate;

(3) One vote rtuiy be cast for 
each of three different candidates.

The ballots will look different 
from previous ballots, in that beside 
each candidate’s name will be three 
boxes in which to place an “X”. The 
number of votes each voter is al
lowed is determined by the number 
of places to be filled in the election. 
In this election each voter will be 
allowed three votes to casL because 
there are three directors terms to fill.

Questions concerning the cumu
lative voting method should be di
rected to Hospital Administrator 
Louise Landers, at 998-4333.

W M i h c f
Dais Wgh Low
Mw.12 '88 44
Mw.13 83 40
Mar. 14 47 32
Mnr.lS 88 2S
Mw.18 80 27
Mw.17 88 40
Mar. 18 87 40
Prnelp. for 1887 to dMK S . i r i

STEPHEN PRICE

Lociil’S Grandson 
Nominated To 
Fine Arts Academy

'Stephen Price, a I3-ycar-old 
sophontofe at Liberty High School in 
Mountain View, Missouri, has been 
nominated to participate in foe'vocal 
music section o f the Missouri Fine 
Alls Academy. The Academy. spon-‘ 
sored by the state o f Missouri, is a 
unique dnoe-wedc, residential sum
mer program for exceptional Mis
souri artists who havecom|deted their 
sophomore or junior year.

Price is the son of Larry and Sue 
Ellen Price of Mountain View, and 
foe grandson of J.C. and Earlyne 
Womack of Tahoka.

Price was nominated for the 
honor by his choir director at Liberty 
High. Initiated in 19% . the Academy 
program offers students the opportu
nity to enhance their skills in such 
fields as dance, visual arts, theater, 
and music. lt is held on the campus of 
Southwest Missouri State University 
in Springfield, Mo.

During high school. Price has 
received a I rating in State Solo, been 
a member of foe District Choir and 
lettered in choir. He also plays soccer 
and basketball, and is involved in 
Spanish Club. Young Believers, Stu
dent Council, Youth in'Action, Sci
ence Club. Show Choir, and Speech 
and Drama.

Toltolsa C a re

by Lisa Lchnum
We would like to thank ^  fol

lowing people for donating bingo 
prizes: Lois Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Sherrill, and Pat Hogg. We ap
preciate these items very much.

We wish Mary Fant a speedy 
recovery fn>m the hospiial.

We would like to welcome Janice 
Roberts as our newest resident to 
Tahoka Care Center. We are happy 
she is here with us.

C.W. Roberts celebrated a birth
day on March 11 and Estelle Cook 
had a birthday on March 13. Mary 
Gutierrez will celebrate her birthday 
on March 21. We will be having our 
monthly birthday party on Wednes
day, March 26.

Thursday, March 27 we will be 
having an Easter Egg hunt at 10 a.m. 
in the Center’s backyard. Small 
Wonders School and Head Start kids 
will be here for this event. Friday. 
March 28, we will be having an Eas
ter party for the residents.

Family Night for the center will 
be held at 6 p.m. March 27.

Ks always, thanks to the Dixie 
Dog for donati ng cokes and ice cream 
on our van ride this week.

Erica Handley 
Awarded Scholarship

Erica L. Handley from Tahoka 
High School has been awMxled a O ut 
Academic Scholarship at Angelo 
State University for 1997-98.

Over 300Carr Academic Schol
arships for 1997-98, ranging in value 
from $1,300 to $6,000, have been 
awarded to qualified high rchool se
niors.

Shop In Tahoka!

v m i e s n
THE LYNN COUNTY NEM/8 (uapa 323S00) Is piMshnd wnsMy by Wood
work. Ine. on Thundto (BC NwM par ynar) at TshoNs, Lyrm Oounqt. Tanas. 
ORon loealon is 1817 IMn, TNiofcn. Phonn fo08) 9BB iWi. PwlodtoN 
posNqis pa d ntTNiohn.TniiB8 78273. Potonnslir.Snndnddtnwchnngs to 
Tha NawB, PX>. Bor 1170, TNiohB. TX 78373.

LTMII 7S-17

ilnTs
OuinfTs

8 ^  DAVID W>^

Womack~l
, Miss Stqthank 

and David Wayne P 
w ee in g  vows Fridi 
at 6 p.m. at the First 1 
Tahoka. Officiatinj 
ceremony was J im l 
foimerly of Tahoka 

The bride is thi 
and'Pam Womack 
groom is the son ol 
the late Sharun Jame 
ton.

The church alt 
with a heart, two V 
spiral candelbrum! 
white roses, starg 
bows and white ti 
were decorated witi 
purple flowers.

• The bride, esc 
ther. wore an elega 
satin. The bodice w 
sequins and pearls i 
lace sleeves with p 
full ballgown was 
sequins and pearls 
bow at the back i 
aHached train...

• The veil, boi 
h id e 's  sister, feati 
higMighted with pi 
sion veiling flowii 
dial length.

Stephanie car 
wmte and pink ros 
siephanous, purple 
lace and ribbon.

D ’Anna Bi 
Sweetwater, serve 
Matron of Honor 
f.4ibbock was brideI
tM length purple sa 
featuring V-necIi 
slepves and droppi 
a (Nirple sash at tl 
cturied a small dupl 
bouquet.

' BillHaighofI 
h(»t man and Tir 
Luhbock, was groc 
also served as ush 

Flower girl wi 
of Tahoka. She > 
length dress of la 
puiple hows attac 
She wore a halo a 
bouquet, both will 
the bride’s.

The wedding 
vided by Nan H 
Lubbock and Haz 
isL* of Tahoka. S 
provided by By 
Tahoka. who si 
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DAVID W>yVNE POWELL (nee STEPHANIE FERN WOMACK)

Womack-Bmh Vows Exchanged Feb.28
. Miss Stephanie Fern Womack 

andPavid Wayne Powell exchanged 
wedding vows Friday, Feb. 28,1997 
at 6 p.m. at the First Baptist Clnirch of 
Tahoka. Officiating the double ring 
ceremony was JimTumer of Haskell, 
foiTncrly of Tahoka.

The bride is the daughter of Cal 
and-Pam Womack of Tahoka. The 
groom is the son of Jim Powell and 
the late Sharun James Powell of Hous
ton.

The church altar was decorated 
with a heart, two V-shaped and two 
spiral candelbrums with pink and 
white roses, stargaze lilies, white 
bows and white tuling. The aisles 
were decorated with white bows with 
purple flowers.

• The bride, escorted by her fa
ther, wore an elegant gown of white 
satin. The bodice was decorated with 
sequins and pearls and featured long 
lace sleeves with pearl accents. The 
full ballgown was highlighted with 
sequins and pearls with a large satin 
bow at the back Waistline with an 
a ^ h e d  train. .

• The veil, borrowed from the » •
bride’s sister, featured a floral halo 
h i^ ig h te d  with pearls and silk illu
sion veiling flowing to semi-cathe
dral length.

Stephanie carried a bouquet of 
wfinte and pink roses, stargaze lilies, 
str^aiKMis, purple flowers aitd while 
lace and ribbon.

D ’Anna Brauneck, from 
Sweetwater, served as her sister’s 
Matron of Honor. Misti Bailey of 
luibbock was bridesmaid. They wore 
tea length purple satin and lace gowns 
featuring V-necklines, long lace 
slepves and dropped waistlines with 
a {MJiple sash at the shoulder. Each 
carried a small duplicate of the bride’s 
bouquet.

Bill Haigh of Lubbock served as 
best man and Tim Draper, also of 
Lubbock, was groomsman. Both men 
also served as ushers.

Rower girl was Caitlynn Martin 
of Tahoka. She wore a purple tea 
length dress of lace and satin with 
purple bows attached at the waist. 
She wore a halo and carried a small 
bouquet, both with flowers to match 
the bride’s.

The wedding music was pro
vided by Nan Howell, pianist, of 
Lubbock and Hazel Bennett, organ
ist,* of Tahoka. Special music was 
provided by Byron Norwood of 
Tahoka, who sang “Your Love 
Amazes Me”, “I Swear”, and “I Cross 
My Heart".

A reception followed in the fel
lowship hall of the church.

The three tiered, heart shaped 
wedding cake was accented with 
multi-colored flowers. The bride’s

M arch 24-28
Mbmiay: Pork Chop, Baby Lima 
Bfeans, Harvard Beets, Tossed Salad 
wiKatKh Dressing, Hot Roll, Pump
kin Bars or Crunch.
Tacaday: Baked Chicken w/Mush- 
rqom Sauce, Blackeyed Peas, As
paragus or Zucchini, Grapefruit Sec
tions, Wheat Roll, Snkkerdoodles or 
Chocolate Cake.
Wednesday: Hamburger Steak w/ 
Blown Gravy, Baked Potato, Okra, 
A j^ o ts ,  Roll or 'e^pmbread, Cook- 
iel.
Tlptrsday: Turkey, Cornbread Dress
ing, Green Beans, Potatoes, Cran
berry Sauce, Tossed SaldJ w/Thou- 
sand Island Dressing, Hot Roil, Apple 
cobbler.
Fifday: Tacos, Pinto Beans, Picante 
Sauce, Tortilla Chips, Apricott.

Jewelry Valued At $3,125 
Reported Stolen From Home

table was attended by Jalyn Wall of 
Lubbock and cousins of the bride, 
Angela Hutton, o f Lawrence, Kansas 
and Emily Crawford of Waco.

The groom’s table featured a 
german chocolate cake with choco
late icing and chocolate dipped straw
berries. Attending the grdom’s table 
were Stephanie Powell of Houston, 
sister of the groom, and Ian Crawford 
of Muleshoe, aunt of the bride.

The couple honeymooned in 
Rorida and the Bahamas.

They will reside in the Houston 
area. The bride is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School and South Plains Col
lege School of Nursing. She is em
ployed at Columbia Hospital-Main
land in Texas City. The groom is 
employed at Mainland Chevrolet in 
Texas City.

C Rotary News )
by Haney W dls

The Tahoka Rotary Club met 
Thursday, March 13, at the First 
United Methodist Church. Ron Fant, 
minister of the Tahoka Church of 
Christ, presented the program.'

Fant brought the R o t ^  Club 
up-to-date on tbeeffortsoftheTahoka 
Church of Christ to f e ^  the hungry 
and provide clothes for those in need 
in our community. Of the population 
in Lynn County, 32.7% live below 
the poverty level and 62% of students 
in the Tahoka school system are at 
risk of being in (joverty, said the 
minister.

With welfare reform on the way, 
government is going down, and 
churches and bedbvolem societies are 
having to step up their efforts at feed
ing and clothing the many people 
who are in need. Last year, the local 
church gave clothes to SOS people in 

. Tahoka. More than 31 families were 
given food in Tahoka last year. Fant 
said, “We live in a Christian commu
nity. Let us wrap our arms of com [^- 
sion around all of those in need.” The 
Church of Christ welcomes your do
nations of food and clothing, and 
most will be used in the Tahoka area.

Visiting the club this week were 
Tahoka High School students Candy 
Quinonez and Victor Herrera.

DSTV Brings 
New Channel 
To Lubbock Area

Beginning March 28, Digital Sat
ellite Television will bring the first 
television channel devoted exclusively 
to serving farmers, ranchers, and other 
mral residents to thie Lubbock area.

Channel Earth, the name of the 
new channel, will broadcast dawn-to- 
dusk programming every Monday 
through Friday, and morning to mid
day reports on Saturdays.

. The channel will broadcast on 
channel 283.

Chaiuiel Earth will broadcast pro
gramming from studio production fa
cilities and air live reports from through
out the country, including regkNUtl re
ports and tegular news updates from 
Capitol hill.

^ e  are proud to include a chan
nel specifically for agriculture among 
the 175. channels DirecTV** offers. 
Agriculture is big business in West 
Texas and we hope this channei will 
provide a needed service to area farm- 
e n  and ranchers.” said Monica Kincer, 
manager DSTV.

The channel will feature veteran 
^ricullural reporters Orion Samuelaon 
and Max' Armstrong.

In the near future, the inieractive 
• caphMUtiet of DTN will enable Chan
nel Earth viewen to acqpaa additiooid 
information on selected topics from 
their cotnpuien to coincide wMi the 
Hve reports on Channel Earth.

Two thefts in Tahoka, another at 
T-teCotm tiyCIubnnd theft of gaso
line north o i Tahoka were tunong 
incidents inveetigaied by law enforce-*  ̂
ment officers in the county during the 
last week. Tahoka Folice Dept and 
units fiom the Lynn County SherifT s 
Dept phu off-rhity police and Dept 
of Public Safety officers also were 
called to the scene of a fight in the 
southpart of the city Monday evening.

Mary Alice Calvillo, who lives 
on Ave. H in Tahoka, reported that 
jewefay valued at $3,123 had been 
stolen from her residence in a bur
glary discovered last Friday. Investi
gation of this report and a report 
Tuesday from Anita Speckman, who 
lives on N. Sth, of theft of an air 
conditioner, were continuing.

Gary Stennett reported to police 
that two battery chaigers, valued at 
$325 each, had been stolen from his 
cart house at T-Bar Country Club 

-recently.
Natt Pwk rqiorted to sherifTs 

officers that an unknown quantity of 
gasoline had been stolen from a stor
age tank near his home about a mile 
north o f Tahoka early Sunday. A

vehicle was observed leaving the 
scene.

Brian Haygood of Lubbock re
ported that he had found tiM pistols 
and a small quantity of ammunition 
on the north side of US 380 nine 
miles west of Tahoka. Lynn County 
SherifTsDepLlaia'turnedtheweap- 
oiu over to Terry County authorities.

A Tahoka police officer who 
went to die scene a repotted fight 
found a crowd of about 25 persons in 
the area of a street and alley in the 
1300-block of S. 1 St Sl just before 8 
p.m. Monday. Other officers came to 
assist in keeping the crowd under 
control while the situation was sorted 
out. Two or possibly three persons 
had been involved in a fight in which 
there were only minor injuries, with 
no weapons apparently used.

In jail during the week were three 
persons for possession of marijuana 
under two ounces, two for driving 
while license was suspended, and 
one each for DWI first, DWI second, 
bench warrant on DWI subsequent, 
bond forfeiture on DWI first offense, 
and theft by check.

Rita Kay Haney Lola Munson
Services for Rita Kay Haney, 

59, of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 18, at First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with the Rev. Jerry 
Becknal, pastor, officiating. Rev. 
Marvin Gregory, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church of Tahoka, 
assisted.

Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, March 15, 
1997, at Lynn County Hospital in 
Tahoka.

She was born May 3, 1937, in 
Lubbock. She graduated from New 
Deal High School and married Ray 
“Jeep” Haney on Nov. 20, 1955, in 
Clovis, N.M.

She moved to Tahoka from 
O'Donnell in 1980 and was a mem
ber of the T-Bar Country Club Lad ies 
Golf Association, South Plains La
dies Golf Association, New Neigh
bors Bridge Club, LakeRidge Bridge 
Club and First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include her husband; 

a daughter, Sarita Isbell of 
Brownfield; two sons, Mike of Lub
bock and Doyce of Midland; and four 
grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials 
to the American Heart Association.

S ^ p  In

Honor Roll Lifted 
At TlHioka Elementary

Tahoka Plwaatwy School recwdly 
named Ha honor roU far the fourth rta 
weeks. Tha followiag are sbidenis I 
to the honor roU.

St. John Lutheran Church in Wilson
foriTGrrenai/M o to r (1 block South of 2n. next to tha achooO
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Kaiva Norwood. Lindsay Prealdn, and 
Kyndra Sclaaon. 6th Gradc-Solona 
Agnaro, Kaleae Hamasonds, Chr|siina 
Marquez. Bradley Paachal. Aahlay Wil- 
aon. Blake Aahcaait. Lana Jones. Leigh 
McAicc. D’Lea Autry, leaninc Wilson, 
knd Kyndd Byrd.

M M ag Hartar RaB: 2nd Grade- 
loah Hawthorne, Sonya Lara. Joseph 
Vitalec. Joah Valdez. Kaaen Stanl^, 
Adrian Aleman. Cryatal Carrasco. Jheri 
LoAis. Juatin ReiSng. Haley Hall. Jessica 
Alonzo, KoleFlowers.laci Hammonds.- 
and Doraieo Perez. 3rd Ckade-Salena 
Alvarez. Cofoy Gardner. Carisaa Hall. 
Kathryn Reiw. Samantha Andrews. 
Chriatyn Chapa, Daniel Dunfaq>, Cony 
Nonaood, Brandi Raindl, and Benjamin, 
Balderas. 4th iGiade-Monte Jolly, Ty 
Slone. Jennifer Ceniseros, Ashdon 
Hancock, Anna Hawthorne, Kayla 
Selmon. Chaae Autry. Tricia Hester. 
Krista Nonaood. and SkylarOwera. Sth 
Grade-Eric Green. Tara House, Sandra 
Pina, Landon Bartley, Mandi Benavidez, 
Brady Askew, Kody Bueermann, Corey 
Gieen.TylerHaivthome.VictoriaChdro, 
J.C Garza. Lance Lruydbrd, and Meredith 
Pittman. 6lhGrade-Marissa Chapa, Emily 
GilLTara Stanley, JenruferCant^, Chris 
Tindell, Kristy Alvarez, Zach Ehlers, 
Carla Jolly, Joey Jolly. Jessica Paredes, 
AnaKsa Balderas, Randy Chapa, Britini 
Engle, Brandon McCord, Pedro Sepeda. 
Kent Stone. Jennifer Teague, Matthew 
Wells, and Kanunie Williams.

Services for Lola Mae Munson, 
83, of Hereford will be at 3 p.m. 
today (Thursday) in Gilland-Watson 
Funeral Home Rose Chapel in Here
ford with the Rev. Don Larkin, of 
Pampa, officiating.

Burial will be in West Park Cem
etery.

She died Tuesday, March 18, 
1997. in Hereford.

She was bom Feb. 24, 1914, in 
Montague County! She married 
LesterWilsonSimsonSept. 10,1933. 
He died in 1981. She married 
RaymondO. Munson on June 1,1984. 
He died in 1994. She was a Baptist.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include three sons, 

David Sims of Sunray, Richard Sims 
o f Hereford and Letter L. Sims of 
Glen wood, Ariz.; two daughters, 
Rorene Gandy of Tahoka and Juani ta 
Estep of Panhandle; 18 children; and 
16 great-grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials 
to the Hereford Senior Citizens and 
Westgate Nursing Home.

Ralph Gary
Services for Ralph O. Gary, 79, 

of Ruidoso, N.M.. were held Thurs
day, March 13, at 2 p.m. in First 
Baptist Church in O’Donnell with' 
the Rev. John Johns officiating.

Burial was in O'Donnell Cem
etery under direction of White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

He died Monday. March 10, 
1997, at his residence.

He was bom August 15,1917,in 
O'Donnell. He attended OK Com
munity School and O'Donnell High 
School. He married Ola Lee Stevens 
on May 16, 1940, in O'Donnell. He 
was a U.S. Navy veteran of World 
War II, and a member of the Masonic 
Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Steve of Lubbock and Roger of 
San Ramon, Calif.; and five grand
children.

Jacob Binghani, KMeb CoWaa, 
Jadtton, Adrian Webater, Jannifer 
Marquez, Marcoa Montea, Mariaaa 
G om ^ Lucy Perez. Kajda Quhnero, 
Viocnie SHinaa. Nicole Taylor, FMa 
Duran, A J. flores, Briatol Keller, Kryaial 
LoBii. Verofoca Lopez, Alex Rcaender. 
Cori Siematfel. Mitchell Chapa. Ciyntal 
Flores, AllisM Graves, AsMey Monlez. 
Samantha.Pridmore, Mania Rosas, and 
Ashley Silinas. 1st Grade-Nadine 
Aguirre, Vincent Cowan. Malfoew GIB, 
Cameron Rodiiguez.Tyier Jordan, Brandi 
Menyman. Jacob Stephens.Max Cantrell. 
Maegan Hall. Michael Levi
McKay. Jessica McLelland, and Erica 
Villegas.

Sopcralar Honor RoB: 2nd Grade- 
Devin Martinez, Ashley Lam, K’Lyssa 
Selmon, Kyle Preston. Sarah Blqrlock, 
Jeni Hanummds. Matthew McLelland, 
Amanda Paredes, Heath Rou, Jessica 
Childress. Stehpanie Lara. Melissa 
Marquez, Kami Owens, Justin Rivas. 
Garret Autry, Josh DeLeon, Bethany 
Hutton. Bryce Hinson. Damoit Moore, 
and Amanda Resendez. JrdGrade-Orand 
Keller, Porsche Mitchell! Apokmia 
Sepeda. Jessica Wilson, Candice 
Quintero. Callie Botkin. TJ. Cloud, 
Shelley Gandy, Stacie Green, and Sonya 
Moralez. 4th Grade-Jessica Antu. C ate . 
Miller, Sarah Box. Maurio Guitierrez, 
Sarah Botkin. Trevor Cook, Cassidy 
Gandy, Crystal Gutierrez, and Lacey 
McCIcskey. Sth Grate-Chase Dunlap. 
Diana Pena, Haleigh Ross, Crystal 
Amador, Kelly Engle, Amy McAfee. 
Michael Nance, Lyusy Williams, Emily 
Botkin, Jakie Diggs, Jerrod Childress.

I

Lyrni County N9¥T9
H O U R S s

Mondays - Thursdays 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

Fridays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Closed Daily For Lunch 

NoorhUOO p.m.

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S . 7th  In Tahoka

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Wash Your Hands To Prevent Colds

DAYTON PARKER

Many viniaea responsible t e  SMi 
cold are spread by hand contact H ost 
people don't realize how often they touch 
their mouths. A  single contact can put a 
cold vinu into your system. Shaking hands 
also increases the likelihood of catching a 
cold. To help avoid colds wash your hands 
and make an effort to keep your fingers 
away from your mouth.

EATTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • TRE9CSV1I0MI • Tahoka, Tx.

Many o f our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 
VFE NOW ACCEPT T M 8 PRESCRIPTION PLAN.
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Spring planting,'
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O tcv Whitaker
Joyce A. KaMidi. at al to Gariaad Oeaa 
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ChfiMela Gabenez. el ai to Aaa Vkolaa 
Aaa Viioiat to LiMa Speckmaa 
Jeny Edward Harper to Rosa Oarza 
RaaMO Bancra. el nx to Joe C. Vega 
WUlie A. Niemaa. et ax to Michael D. 

Gravca,et ax
Jacky Lyoa Nieman. et al to Keaaeth RM

Chikhess
Virginia R. Hale Vaadeigriff. et al to A J . 

Jester, et ax
Terry Repper, et ax to Ricardo Culieiiez, 

etux
Luis Cisneros, el ax to Michael A Artiaga 
Juan C. M orado.et ax to Ernesto Gomez, 

etux
Sara Ruth Nevels Sparks Estate, et al to 

Winnie West
San Ruth Neveb Sparks Eaiaie. et r i to 

Kalah Bartley Trust
Normal) Ledbetter, el ax to Steve Hill. Inc. 
Kelly Heimich to Michelle Heiaiich Haney 
Russell Heinrich to Phyllis Heinrich 

Belcher
Phyllis Heinrich Belcher to Russell 

Heinrich

LIFE ENRICHMENT CENTER NEARING COMPLETION -  Progress contimics on the constructioa o f the 
new Life Eariciuncnt Center on Main Street in Tahoka, and b  expected that the constm ctioti phase o f the 
fedUty wffl be completed by ndd-Aprii. Landscaping and fhm ishing the center will then take some time, bnt 
city hope to open the center on June 1. Already, the city b  taking calls for reserving the m e o f the
facility. The top photo shows a portion o f the large meeting room, and the bottom photo shows a side view of
the front o f the building which faces Main Street. (LCN PHOTOS)

Shop la Tahoka!

sjpibi. ima^^Masipr

Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888 
_____________________________

R. W. Fenton Insurance Agency
C a l l  Vs  F o r  Y n u r  f u s u r m i c c  \ c e d s !

Automobiles (inclixiing SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes ■ Business Coverage 

Mobile Homes ■ Renter's Insurance 
Motorcycles ■ Boats ■ RVs ■ Jet Slds

Call Kent at 998-4884 
1-806-759*1131 Mobile

1 6 0 3  A v e n n e  J  • T a h o k a

New Place To 
Pay Electric Bill 
Announced For Tahoka

Tahoka Family Flowers al 1614 
Main Street in Tahoka is now accept
ing payments for Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company from 8 a.m. to6 
p.m., Monday through Friday, and 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

“We are pleased to offer our 
customers who wish to pay in person 
this new location and longer hours.” 
said SPS President David Wilks. “We 
appreciate working with local busi
nesses to provide this service. Of 
course, customers can continue to 
pay by mail or automatic bank draft, 
which may be the most convenient 
option of all.”

Customers must bring their bill 
with them when making a payment. 
The payment centers can even accept 
payments to restore disconnected ser
vice. After payment, the customer 
will receive a verification code, and 
can then call SPS to restore service.

P o k a  L a m b ro  
A n n u a l M ee tin g  
S e t M a rc h  27 i

The Living Last Sltper

" I s  i t  I ,  L o r d ? . . .* O n e o f j f o u i D U [ 6 e t r a f m . . . ‘'
A drama depicting the Twelve Disciples' response to Jesus' statement: ‘One of you w i betray me' 
wl be portrayed In a  setting dosely resembing Leonardo da Vinci's painting of "The Lost Supper*.

presented by
* r iiie  F i r s t  U n it e d '

Methodist Church
180IAVE.J • TAHOKA • (806)99»4S(B

at 7:30 p.m . in the church sanctuary •

SUMW, M AIW i 23 and IH U lW . M AIW i 27
THE CAST:

Missionary Family liU s O f Baby "i luitft. 
Water Shortt^e PMbi^ms In Africa

The new payment centers are 
being opened throughout the SPS 
service area. They are managed by 
Integrated Payment Systems, a sub
sidiary of the First Data Corp., which 
is also the parent company of West
ern Union. First Data is the nation's 
leading provider of such services 
through a network of 40,000 loca
tions across the country.

Terry gad Tw ylk Bell, Bapdtt 
mitskiMriet is  TaBxawB, Africa, and 
SOB aad daufhler-m-law of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Lindell Bell ofTshoka, recently 
seal hooie a ftHMly newsleoer Idling 
of tbeir laieit experieaces, including 
the birth of a t h ^  daughter aad the 
shortage o f water ia their ana.

When Twjrlia began her ninth 
month o f piegnaacy. the B dl frnnily 
(including children Amanda and 
Lance) moved temporarily closer to 
Nairobi, a practice recommended for 
missionaries living away from reli
able medical freUities so that they 
may be cloae to those frcilities dur
ing the last lour weeks before the due 
dale. The Bells had been at the 
Brackenhurst Baptist International 
Center for two weeks (a 45-minuie 
drive from the hospital) when, in 
Terry’s words, **in God’s infinite 
wisdom. He knew we needed to be 
closer to the hospital than the 4St- 
minute drive required to get from the 
center to the hospital... while Twylia 
was sitting in her room preparing to 
come to the cafeteria for lunch, all of 
a sudden a rather large tree standing 
behind the house fell onto the roof 
with enough force to partially crush 
through the roof and drive some pieces 
o f lumber all the way to the floor. The 
Lord protected Twylia and kept her 
from beginning an early labor also!

*1t was soon realized that there 
were no other places for us to stay 
without having to move several times 
before it was all said and done. That 
very evening we moved into Nairobi 
... around 5 p.m. nine days later, 
Twylia begttn having some contrac- 
tions, bul teemingly not enough to be 
concerned yet. At 7:30 p.m. it was 
apparent that we needed to go to the 
hospital. We arrived at 8 p.m., Twylia 
went straight to the delivery room 
while Terry was getting the paper 
work done for admission. Al 8:10 
p.m. Jai'be Elyse entered the world 
without the presence of her father, the 
doctor, or Twylia's fellow mission
ary nurse/friend. Only the delivery

room nurses were present to deliver 
Jsree. We thnnk the Lord that we 
were closer to the hospiud since the 
deli vcty was so quick. She «eighed6 
lbs. 4oc. and was 19-3M indies loag, 
having only a little bit of blonde hair 
and blue eyes.”

The BdUalso wrote of the short
age of rain and water available not 
only for crops but for drinking and 
batliing. “Righ now the people are ia 
a stage o f hunger because of the crop 
frulure last year. If it occurs again this 
year, it will not be a good situation at 
all. We thank all of you for heeding ■ 
our request to prty fiw rain... please 
continue inlen«ding ftir the people 
here in the Shinyanga area i t e  the 
Lord will allow rain to fall,** said 
Bdl.

The missionary family has also 
been affected by the water shortage, 
and we forced to practice water con
servation. Water from the town res
ervoir ceased to arrive at their home 
in early August, so they began to 
widen and deepen a hand-dug well 
located on their farm .'

*There is no more soaking in a 
tub full of water, instead the kids 
bathe one after another in the same 
five to eight gallons of water and 
mom and dad shower with an even 
less amount. In either situation, none 
of the water goes down the drain 
because it is dipped out to use for 
flushing the toilet during the day. 
Water from the rinse cycle of the 
washing machine is caught in buck
ets and used to begin the next load of 
clothes. Water used in the milk 
pasturizer is later filtered for drink
ing water. The only water that is used 
outside isdrinking water for the work
ers and dogs.

“We thank the Lord for the water 
that we do have and that it is of good 
quality because most of the under
ground water in this area is salty,” 
said Bell.

The family is sponsored by First 
Baptist Church in Nacogdoches.

The 46th Annual Membership 
Meeting of Pbka Lambro Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. is set for Thursday, 
march 27. The meeting will be held at 
the business office of Poka Lambro, 
located I I.S miles north of Tahoka, 
on U.S. Hwy. 87.

Members may register from 
11:30 a.m. untilthemeetingbegins at 
I p.m. Lunch will be served at noon. 
One item of business on the agenda 
will be the election of three directors 
of the Cooperative. The Nominating 
Committee met Feb. 18 and nomi
nated the following Poka Lambro 
members: District 3: Foy O ’Brien 
and Ralph Williams (incumbent); 
District S: Jackie Stidham and Ken
neth Eaker (incumbent); District 7: 
Walter Menzer and Wendell Morrow 
(incumbent).

In addition to electing directors, 
members will be voting on a change 
to the By-Laws. Other highlights of 
the meeting include the presentation 
of Poka Lambro scholarships and the 
drawing for door prizes. Door prize 
cards may be picked up when regis
tering and members must be present 
to win. All Poka Lambro members 
are encouraged to attend. For addi
tional information contact Amy 
Preston at 1-800-422-2387.

NEWEST MEMBER OF MISSIONARY FAMILY -  Amanda (8 yean  
old) and Lance (5) show off the newest member of their family, Httie sister 
Jaree, who b  four days old in thb photo. They arc the children of Terry 
and Twylia B dl, and the family lives in Tanzania, Aftrica, where they are 
mbsionarics. Terry b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. LiadcH BcB of Tahoka.
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Report Suspected 
Drug Activity To 
DPS Toll-Free

D o you enjoy seeing all the 
flags put out hy the 

Boy Scouts on holidays?

ft's now time to pay your 
annual $25 fee  for this service.

It b time for the 1997 flag dues. The yeaity dues are $25 lor the Boy 
Scott Flag Membership Proyam. Raymenbdwuldbemadeto:BSA,Pndi 
# 7 8 2 , F O . Bob 1044. Tahokm  -  or payments can be made at the 
Tahoka Qly Hal. Scoub and Leaders wB abo be going door-todoor for 
Sag dues, tf you have mowed recendy, please cal any active Boy Scout or 
laader so that we can make proper changes. Al 1997 dues need to be paid 
before May 1st, and b  good for the 1997 calendbr year.

The BSA would Ike to thank each of you for your oontitoution to the 
Hag Program, and any donaSons made to the Scouting Progrran.
Please contactusSyouvrishtodboontinue your subscription; or if you would 
Hie to have a flag al your home or office; or S you hawe any questions.

Mbin Strael • KaMh Pmehri •  998-5104 
Lockwood - Todd Hcny • 996-4312 

Soufk Ist-Ah streets • Teresa Balderas • 996-5063 
North Irt-Znd streets • Bany Pittman • 998-5217 

North 3rd-4th streets • Alan Hrod • 996 4488 
North 5th-6th streets - Donald Frsitag • 9984928 
North 7th-8th streets - Freddy Lopez • 998-5043

If you have information about ille
gal drug trafficking anywhere inTexas, 
the Department of Public Safety would 
like to hear from you.

Beginning March I, you can help 
fight illegal drag sales in Texas by 
calling the DPS toll-free at 1-800-52S- 
SSSS to report suspected drag activity 
anywhere in the stale. A headquarters 
comimaiications officer in Austin will 
relay your information to the appropri
ate Highway Patrol or Narcotics offi
cer in your area.

If you believe a drag shipnient is 
being transported, provide the dis
patcher with as much information as 
possible about the vehicle, its location, 
direction of travel and licenae plate 
number. If the drugs are being stored at 
a building or residence, provide the 
location and any availabte infoniMlion 
about when the drags might be ritoved.

Pleaae contact your local police or 
sheriff’s department if you would Hke 
to report imhviduah possessmg small 
quarMities of marijuana or other drags.

The main DPS I-800 number abo 
may be used to report erratic or drunken 
driven or to aeek aaabtance if you 
become airanded on the highwty. When 
calling for these purposes, make sure to 
pinpoitM your location and direction of 
tra t^  usinf mife markers, crossroatb, 
or other landmarks.

To report marijuana undef cuki- 
vatkm. contact the DPS NarcotRs Ser
vice at I-800468-6274.
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The Natioiial Cotton Council ufged 
lawnukers today not to lose sight of the 
Conservation Reserve program’s(CRP) 
original goal — reducing soil erosion.

In testimony on behalf of the Coun
cil, Jackie Burris, a Wellman, TX, cot
ton producer, told a House subcommit
tee on Forestry, Resource Conserva
tion and Research that important gains 
made under CRP over the past decade 
should not be undone by dramatically 
altering existing goals and operating 
procedures.

“We appreciate that continued 
success of the program is dependent on* 
a broadening of its objectives to in
clude air and water qtulity, and wild
life without inadvertently competing 
for productive acres,” Burris said. “It 
will be counterproductive, however, to 
change the CRP so drastically that 
highly erodible acres that need to re
main in the program are no longer 
eligible.”

Burris said the Council has con
cerns about the CRT’s Environmental 
Benefits Index which wall be used to 
calculate which land is ultimately able 
to participate. He said that index will 
actually exclude a significant percetN- 
age of existing contracts coveriiif land

Farm Bureau Insurance
Intufonce For Al Ybur Needt

Life • Auto • PIre * Farm UdtMy 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

Phone m -4320 or 996-48̂ 1

SOMETIMES I say to my friends who comment about tome 
of this newspaper’s stories that'We never let the facts stand in 
the way of a good story.” This is intendad as a Joke, and I hope 
our readers realize that we never do actually make up some* 
thing so it wiN read better. Except in this column, of o o t^ , and 

' >'* even then, most of the things I write about reaNy happened.
Unfortunately, this is not true of all newspapers, and oer- 

V,' tainly not true of television. Competition lor readership or 
"';' viewMfship is so fierce that too often big newspapers or teievi- 

Sion networks go too for (go cra^, actuafiy) with (figging up aN 
the(totaH»--endnjrnor8— aboutrrMi|c)revents.TheOJ.Sknpson 

•!, coverage is the best recent example.
Politics plays a ma|or role in what the national media reports. 

^  AN the major networks and newspapers (especially up nortti) are 
controlled by liberals, so they naturally report the news that’s 

' ' most fovorabie to their own party. This bias toward their own is 
' usually achieved by choosing what to report m d what not to 

report, rather than in actuaNy editorializing in what is si^iposed 
to be *toaight news”.

Anyway. I read in Parade last weekend that 52 percent d! 
Americane surveyed think the news is too biased. 64 per cent 
think reporters sperKi too much time offering their own opinkxis, 

rand 64 per cent also thirfit the news is t(x>sensatkxialized. AtkI 
■>'‘ 63 per cent think the news is t(x> manipulated by special 
’ ' interests, so I guess not everybcxly is being fooled when the 

IfVash/ngfOnPosf orABCNewsder^whattoreportandwhat 
' not to report.

The poU also found that 46 per cent of the people think the 
news is too negative. This is a (xxnrrKxi complaint about 

/ riewspapers at aU levels, including this one. I have to defend this 
. charge, for this newspaper arKi aH newspapers, big or little:

I agree, as I have tokJ lots of people over the yeafo, that most 
• of the news is negative, insofar as we are reporting about 

something bad which happened. But what is news? One of the 
' criteria is that it is something out of the ordinary, something 

unusual, and this creates curiosity.
Crime news is a good example. EverytxxJy wants to know 

_  who (jid what to whom, and who got (»ught at it, unless they are 
personally involved, then they want to know whafs the big idea 
of putting their name in the paper about getting mugged, or being 

. involved in an afxadent, or stealing rTKmey from the Girl Scouts?
To go back to the idea that what (or who) is bad makes news. 

I’ve thought about how we’d harKfie the news of the week if we 
■' only printed the gocxl side of everything. For example, how 

, . .  about a story like this:
’tt*' Four hundred and six people in Wilson and 2,840 residents of Tahoka 

committed no crimes last week, had no accidents and mostly behaved 
siM N y-They are (then list all 3200 names).

- _________ fl n.'lwri yfaprefly horiagMory.— » rtfwsswraaa;
Anyway,most people are happy to read about badfNngs, so 

long as they are not involved.
^  And we (jo print a lot of good news, like when scxnetxxly gets

married,makesthehonorroll.winsanawardorgoestothestate 
tournament in basketball.

THE SAGE on 6th St. says:
All the world’s a stage, arxj I missed rehearsal.

^  Ckjnstant change is here to stay.
Eagles may soar, but weasels don’t get sucked into Jet

........ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
^  Cotton Council Says Reducing Soil Erosion 
^S h o u ld  Continue To  Be CRP’s Top Priority

that should be in the program. He added, 
however, that the (Council was encour
aged by assurances from Assis
tant Deputy Administrator Parks 
Shackelford that there would be no 
significant geographical shift in cur
rent CRP acreage under the new crite
ria.

“In the most highly erodible areas, 
like West Texas, landowners will be 
left with very few options if they ate 
unable to continue to participate in the 
CRP.” he noted. “Because of fixed 
costs, such as property taxes, there will 
often be little choice except to cultivate 
the land.”

Burris said the Texas plains has 
more acres currently enrolled in CRP 
than any other region of the CottxMi 
Belt, and the program has an important 
environmental and economic impact 
on that region.

Burris also testified that there has 
been a good deal of confusion r^atd- 
ing how soil type maps were used to 
determine rales for land entering the 
CRP.

“Allowing those closer to the land 
to determine its true economic value 
will encowage participaiion and fur
ther the goab of the program,” he said.

Ta h o k a  A th le tM  
M a k e  A lH Jia tric t 
Basketball List

Tahoka athletes were included 
in the Class S-2A All-District 
ketball honors released this w e ^  
with Lady Bulldog M kah Smith 
named Most Valuable Player on the 
girls team.

A S’9” senior. Smith shared MVP 
horrors with Shallowater’s Jenny 
Neal. Jennifer Dotson, a junior from 
Tahoka, was also named to thej((iJl- 
District Team. HononUe MentiA 
list iiKluded Tahoka senior Abby 
Wells and sophomores Amanda 
Puentes and Courtney Stennett.

On the Boys All-District Team, 
Tahoka senior Lee Rash and junior 
Rocky Moore were both listed, al
though Shallowater’s (Tole Roberts 
captured MVP honors. Listed as Hon
orable Mention were Tahoka's Randy 
Burleson and Monty Hale, both se
niors, junior Adrian Graves, and 
freshman Brad Pebsworth.

“I was disappointed that Tahoka 
didn’t have mote players named to 
the All-DistrictTeam,“saidTHS boys 
coach Toby Villa. “I certainly felt 
they deserved it -  we have a team that 
made it to the state playoffs and I felt 
we should have had at least three 
players make the team,” he added.

Completing the Boys All-Dis
trict Team were Chris Shannon and 
Shaun Cody of Shallowato-, Tanner 
Blount and Jason Redman of Plains, 
Jason Holdman, Gary Serna and 
Michael Gore of Sundown, and 
Rodney Luckey of Seagraves. Oth
ers on the Girls All-District Team 
were Kristin Warren, Keli Cox and 
Lindzi MartinofShallowater, Kenda 
Fort, Vicki Castillo and Alysha 
Hensley of Sundown, Jennifer Davis 
of Seagraves, Kayla Redman of Plains 
and Kimberly Joyce of Morton.

—
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ALL-DISTRICT LADY BULLDOGS -v Tahoka High School vanity Lady Bulldog M kah s» ith  (left) was
named co-Moot Valuable Player o« the Ai-Dlatrfct BaaketbaR Taaim ami Jemrifer Dolaoa (aocoiul from left)
was also named AU-District Honorable Mention players from Tahoka indnded (from left after Dotson)
Courtney Stennett, Amanda Fuentes and Abby WeBs. M kah was also named this week to the AB-South Plains

' (LCN PHOTO)

M
A
R

ALL-DISTRICT BULLDOGS -  T^lroka High SchaaL___________________
Lee Rash (third from left) were to thc''A lf!M i^H rflSBniRTH H If^N U flillfJ LHled KCTfSnMibk
Mention players were, from left, Adrian Graves, (and after Moore and Rash) Monty Hale, Brad Pebsworth 
and Randy Burleson. Rash was also named this week to the All-South Plains team. (LCN PHOTO)
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Grassland Woman Says Father 
Invented Colton BoU Putter In 1937
b jr M a tt  
TcxMTcdi

Fcnt imwy inventors, their icason 
for inventing is profit, but for the Inte 
J.F. Moore, inventing wan a hobby 
and a necessity.

J.F. Moore (1898-1989) settled 
in 1917 in Lynn County, near Graw- 
land to live his life as a tem er. He 
brought with him the knowledge of 
farming and many new innovative 
ideas tiiat wouM make his job and 
that of farmers to come easier.

Moore was a man who believed 
in hard work; he could be seen wear
ing his overalls in the field and in 
church on Sunday mornings.

Joy Laws. Grassland native and 
daughter of J.F. Moore, remembers 
her father as wanting to be known as, 
“Mr. Moore and his overalls.”

Moore was sometimes subject 
to puH k ridicule for his cotton boll 
pullers and far out ideas.

“People laughed at the idea, they 
thought he was crazy,” remembers 
Mrs. Laws. “You’ve heard of eccen
trics, my daddy was a true eccentric.”

Information On  
Garlic Barrier  
Meeting Set

A Garlic Barrier information 
meeting for farmers will be held at 
the Post Community Center, 113 West 
Main, Post, on Thursday, March 27 
at 9 a.m.

The free meeting is sponsored 
by David Nicholsof Post,GarticGold 
Dealer. Refreshments of coffee and 
donuts will be served and door prizes 
will be given away. Seating will be 
limited, and anyone interested should 
RSVP by March 25.

Guest speaker will be Cecil 
Richard.son. a farmerfrom HaleCen- 
ter and a distributor of Garlic Barrier. 
Other speakers will include Larry 
Fryer of Big Spring (Cotton Farming 
magazine's 1996 Farmer of the Year), 
and Tommy Pointer of Shallowater 
(who farms in Hale and Lubbock 
counties). They will share their expe
riences with their use of Garlic Bar-

According to Mrs. Laws. Moore 
built a house which was situated at a 
slant with the road so people would 
ask him why he did it.

Although Moore never tried to 
obtain a patent for any o f his boll 
pullers, Mrs. Laws remembers her 
father’s gratification.

“My daddy was flattered because 
people ^ould  stop and look at it,” she 
said.

Moore also built an early model 
rotary hoe which was pulled behind 
the tractor and used to settle the 
ground to lessen the effects o f wind 
erosion. He also built a module trailer 
which held multiple bales of cotton, 
unheard o f that time.

Not only was Moore innovative 
in farming; he was also a craftsman 
with wood, having built grandfather 
clocks he gave to his family.

Mrs. Laws remembers her father 
as a man o f many talents. His inven
tions were a stepping stone for future 
inventors to both study and admire.

Tier.

FELIX  FR A N K U N  
EX TER M IN A TIN G

(806) 924-7240
(806) 797-1566 (Lubbock office)

-----  9 ^ t9 J k i r iM O  9 ^ m C I J k L  -----
Includes the following; 1. Spraying your house and yard for general pest control; 
2. Free visual termite inspection; 3. Free advice on pest and termite prevention.

AH for just ^ 3 9 .9 5  including tax.
Don't wait, call our office today to schedule an appointment. Prees good for a limiled time. 

___________SanviNG THE SOUTH PLAINS AND LUBBOCK SINCE 1971.

GAMJCBASm
I n s e c t  K e p c ‘ i lc ‘ i i t

• Cheaper Than Chemicals • Will Not Harm Workers 
• Safe For The Environment • Does Not Kill Earthworms 
Does Not Destroy Enzymes • Will Not Contaminate Water 

• Harmless To Beneficial Insects

‘Nature’s Insect Repellent’ 
-------LOCAL DEALER--------

Garlic Gold
David N ichols 
(806) 495-3409

Garlic Barrier
’ H ave You Tried It YeO-

AGRICULTURE
&

HOME USE

Come In For 
FULL SERVICE!
SPRAY PARTS 

AVAILABLE
► FM ►IlNt

►OHAFRtoiB 
►CarWMhes 

ÔH ClumRtt BatlifiM
Servlet

L ynn  C ounty  F uel A s s n .
9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8

1208 LOCK WOOD • 780-1427 4fter H..jrs fin S'-'v?; 
Mitt Millar StMion M., - H-imt phoru- ■ - ■

HOURS. 7.00 A M. fo 5 : j r  P M *=<o“ ' =
7 00 A.M I . 12 Nr,.-..- Saturrjrty

-EARLY COTTON 
BOLL PULLER-

- ‘i - 1

Around 1937. she say^  Moore 
inveatod his own version o f foe first 
single row cotton boil puller and in 
thecarty 1940s he invented a double 
row cotton boll puller, which he used 
until his retirement infoe early 19S0s. 
Both of these inventions, haiid built 
by Moors, are early models o f  the 
modem day oottoa stripper.

Moore built these not to stake his 
claim in the history books, but as a 
hobby and to make his time in the 
fields more efficient.
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Known ns *^fr. 
Moore and hia 
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shown in the top 
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Otis Boeworth M d
at for right ie
Moore’s daughter, 
N dda (Moore) 
M urray. According 
to M rs. Laws, her 
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Informational Meeting Regarding 
Precipitation Enhancement To Be Held

Crosby, Lubbock, and Ly,nn 
County residents are invited to hear 
information and express their opinions 
about a proposed regional precipita
tion enhancement program during a 
public meeting to be held March 21 at 
9 a.m. at the Plains Cotton Cooperative 
Association office. 3301 East SOth 
Street in Lubbock.

Informational meetings, such as 
this, will be held in March within each 
of the five District Directors’ Precincts 
of the High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. I .

George Bomar with the Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation Com
mission in Austin will be the guest 
speaker. Bomar has been involved with 
precipitation enhancement programs 
siiKe 1975 and oversees the permitting 
of al I weather modi fication acti vities i n 
the State of Texas.

Bomar will discuss the theory of 
cloud seeding for precipitation enhance- 
mciu, the benefits of additioital rainfall 
to regional surface and ground water 
supplies, the operation of the Water 
District’s proposed precipitation en
hancement program, and how precipi
tation enhancement differs from hail 
suppression programs.

"These meetings will allow the 
public to leam more about precipita
tion enhancement and how both agri
cultural producers and homeowners can 
benefit from additional rainfall. In ad
dition. the meetings will give our five- 
member Board of Directors an oppor
tunity for fec<ft>ack from the public as 
to whether or not the Water District 
should implement a precipitation en
hancement program this spring and 
summer.” said A. Wayne Wyatt, man
ager of the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1.

James P. Mitchell of Wulfforth is 
the District Director representing 
Crosby, Lubbock, and Lynn Counties.

Members of the Water District’s 
Crosby County Committee include 
Becca Williams of Lubbock, Secre
tary; Donald Kirkscy and Mark Schoepf 
of Lorenzo, Dale Laminack and Mat
thew Wilmcth of Ralls, and Jimmie R. 
Whceless of Crosbyton.

The Lubbock County Committee 
includes Becca Williams of Lubbock. 
Secretary; Herman Lonfnz of Lubbock, 
Jackie L. Brown of Smyer, Larry 
Gamble of Slaton. Rynn H. Truett of 
Idalou. and Roy Lee (Rocky) Blair II of 
Shallowater.

Members of the Lynn County 
Committee are Becca Williams of Lub
bock. Secretary; Steve Miller and W. A. 
(Bi I ly) Russ of Tahoka. John Earl Fields 
of Wilson. Glen (Burley) Brewer of 
O’Donnell, and John Edwards of New 
Home.

Additional information about this 
and other meetings and/or the potential 
benefits of precipitation enhancement 
to the High Plains area is available by 
contacting the High Plains Under
ground WaterConservation District No. 
I, 2930 Avenue Q. Lubbock. Texas, 
79405-1499, or by calling (806) 762- 
0181.
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NOTICE o r  ACCEPI1NG BIDS
Tke Cky of TMioka ii accepling icaled bids for a cash lease of d*  444.2 acres of ealaWished

CRP »««“ i for the new 10-year contract period beginning October I. 1997. Interested patties 
shonM contari City Adiranistrator Jerry Webster at 998-4211 for specifications. All bids must 
be in writing with attached oeitificaiion that the producer is in full compliaiicc with all federal 
agriculture programs. Scaled bids must be submitted to Tahoka City Hall. P.O. Bo* 300, Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. no later than 3 d 0  p.m. Tuesday, March 25.1997. City reserves the nght to refuse 
any/all bids _________
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CRP Sign-Up In Progress
The 13th Conservatioa Reserve 

Program ( Q ^ )  sign-i^ pffkid will 
nm thnMgh RKday, March 28. Aay 
contrgets that expired prior to 1997, 
or will expire Sqitember 30, l9 9 l a t 
well as land not under contract may 
be bM if  foe liuid meets the eligibility 
criteria.

Acres that are accepted into the 
new CRP program must benefit the 
nation more from the land being re
tired than keeping the land in agricul
tural production. The new Conserva
tion Reserve Program is designed to 
target the most environmentally sen
sitive land. The primary goalstrfCRP 
are erosion reduction, water quality 
improvement, and wildlife habitat 
enhancement.

All eligible offers will be ranked 
using, an Environmental Benefits In
dex (EBI). The index is used toevalu- 
ate all offers based on the potential 
environmental benefits.

The criieria that will be used to 
determine the EBI ranking include: 
wildlife benefits, erosion control, 
water quality, air quality, and cost.

Produoers who bid their land, and the 
bid is accepted into the Conservadoii 
fteserve Propam. will sign a leafo. 
with the United States I>B|Mirtmeittof 
Agriculture. The bid rale is deter
mined by the relative proditetivity 
the toil types on the acreage offered.*^

Owners who we interested in 
bidding their land into the Conserva
tion Reserve Program, or have any 
questions about CRP, please contact 
the local Natural Resources Conser-: 
vation Serrioe to 998-4307, or come 
bk the local office to 1647 Avenue J 
in Tahoka. Information is also avail-', 
able to the Rum S e rv k ^  Agency • 
locatedto 1601 South 2nd in Tahoka, 
or call 998-4301.

Prothicers should not wait until 
the last few days to schedule an ap- ’ 
pointment, if they plan to bid land 
into CRP. If producers wait until the"’ 
last few days of the sign-up to ached-. 
ule an appointment, it may not be 
possible to get all the documentation f 
completed before the deadline. P ro-' 
ducers need to call the Farm Service' 
Agency to schedule an appointment.

PUBUCHEAKING
CMjrarTtoMIUi

T cxm C o— unity DcvdnpaMto Progrom
The City ofTahoiui will hoM a fwblic hearing at SK)0 p.m. on Mareh 25,1997 at City Hall. 

1612 Lockwood in regard to the sabmisBioa of an application to die T ex«  Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs for a Texas Community Development Program (TCDP) grant. 
The purpose of this meeting is to allow cHizens an opportunity todiscuss the citizen participotioa 
plan, the devdopment of local housihg and community development needs, the amount of TCDP 
funding available, all eligible TCDP activities, and the use of past TCDP funds. The City 
encourages citizens to participate in the developmem of this TCDP application and to make their 
views known at this public hearing. Citizens unable to attend this meeting may submit their views 
and proposals to City Hail. Persons with disabilities that wish to attend this mectiiig should 
contact City Hall to arrange for such assistance. Individuals who require auxiliary aids or services 
for this meeting should contact City Hall at least twqdays before the meeting so that appropriate 
arrangements can be made. Para resideiues neceiitados de interpreies.favorde comunicarse con 
la municipatidad antes de las audiencia publica.

For further information, contact Jerry Webster at the City Hall, at #998-4211.
12-ltc

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 47.343 km of rehabilitation of existing roadway on FM 41 from FM 

.303 to US 385 covered by CSR 645-5-9 in Hockley County, on FM 179 from New Moore Io0.48 
km West of FM 2053 covered by CSR 1967-1 -5 in Lynn County, on FM 403 from US 38.V62 
to Gaines County LJnc covered by CSR 881-1-10 in Terry Coumy, on FM 1066 from FM 1067 
to Gaincs/Dawson County Line covered by CSR 820-7-10 in Gaines Cbumy, on FM 2 13 from 
1.611 km North of New Moore to New Moore covered by CSR 879-4-9 in Lynn County in 
Hockley County, will be received at the Texas Department of Transportation. 200 E. Riverside 
Dnve, Austin, Texas, until 1:00 p.m., April 9.1997, and then publicly opened and read. It isthe 
bidder's responsibility to ensure that the scaled proposal arrives at the above location and is in 
the hands of the letting official, by the specified deadline regardless of the method chospn by the 
bidder for delivery.

Plans and speciOcatiorts. including minimum wage rales as provided by Law, « c  available 
for inspection at the office'of James M. Combes, Area Engineer. Brownfield, Texas, and at the 
Texas Department of Transportation. Austin, Texas. Bidding proposals are to be requested from 
the Construction and Maintenance Division. 200 East Riverside Drive. Austin. Texas 78704- 
1205. Plaas are available thfough cormneficial pnnters in Aiutin. Texas.,al the expense of the 
bidder.

The Texas Department of Transportation hereby notifies all bidders that it will insure that 
bidders will no5 be discriminated against on the ground of race, color, sex or national origin, in 
having full opportunity to submit bids in response to this invitation, and in consideration for an
award.

Usual rights reserved.
05-D-69I 05-76-0645-01-009. Etc 12-2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given Ihu an election will be held on ihcthirdl3>davofMav. 1997 in Lynn 

County Hospital District for the election of three directors. Each director will serve a thtr^-yfar . 
term Said election |o  be held in accordance with the resolution and order pa.ssed by the Board 
of Directors o f said district on the I7day of March. 1997and said resolution and order being made 
a part of this notice, for all inteiMs and purposes. This notice of election is issued and given by 
the undersigned, pursuant to authority conferred by virtue of the resolution and order of the Board 
of Directors of Lynn County Hospital District and under authority of law.

Witness our hands and seal of said district this 17 day of March. 1997.
Is/ Virginia Griffing Is/ Louise S. Landers
President. Board of Directors Secretary. Board o f Directors
Forms to have your name placed on the ballot for Hospital Directors may be picked up at 

Lynn Coumy Hospital Business Office and must be returned no less than thirty-one (31) days 
before election or by .5:(X) p m . April I. 1997

To be eligible for office of Director, a person must be a qualified voter, live in Lynn County, 
Texas, and file a report of campaign contributions and expendituies with the Administrator of the 
hospital.

Absentee voting will be held in the office of the County Clerk of Lynn County at Lynn 
County Courthouse, commencing April 14 and ending April 29. 1997.

NOTICIA LEGAL
Noucia se lle\an a cabo elecc lanes el dia JitresIdeMavo 1997en El Disihelo Del Hospital 

De El Condado a Es Lynn COunty Hospital Para elegir i  Itres) di fee tores Directores servir 
tenmnos decres <JI anas. La eleccion lumbrada fe  organizada par orden ed los directores de 
la mesa directiva dia 17 de Marzo de! 1997 disha eleccion fe  presentada por Ins directores 
mtmbrados en esta listd. Fe presentada de acuerdo con las reglas de autkorisonon fe  
conferensida y authorisada por reglas y  orden de los directores de esta mesa directive De Lynn 
County Hospital fe  authorisada por ley fe  testigada y  sellada por disho districto en este dia 17 
de Marza del 1997.

/ j /  Virginia Griffing 
President. Board o f Directors

Is/ Louise 5. Landers\
Secretary. Btmrd o f Directors

Formas para poner su nombre en la boleta podran ser levanUsdas en la affecina del 
Admiistrator the hospital. Las formas deberan ser regrtsadas dentro de 31 digs antes de la 
eleccion o para Abn! I del 1997.

Para ser elegibU para el oficio de director la persona debe estar califtcado para votar y 
vive en el condado del Lynn. Texas y  arcivar iirforme de contribucion y  desembolso de la 
campana con administrator de la hospital.

Encauso deque este ausentepuede votar enlanficinadelcimntyclerkdelctmdadode Lynn 
County en la casadecorte condado de Lynn, comensando en Abril 14.1997 v el fin en Abril 29. 
ISSZ  12-ltc

These Tahoka Firms Are Spomsorh^ This
FARM m W S

ProduethMi CtwdK AMOClatlmi
Don Boydstun

First Tsxas
Fsdsral Land Bank Assn.

Clint Robinson, PreskJsnt

Farmers Co-op Association
~No. 1* ^

Lynn County Farm Buraau

FO R  SA LS BY O f  
dOM to actooL Joe ai 
30S-37M 089foriSI

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Mobil home oa 2 lott. 4 
N .6ih.CeHaAer6p.n 
46IS.

FOR SALK BY OWk 
2Bath. Brick. New rot 
place, office, aad stc 
Otoerexine.ForappoI 
998-5139-lem «m e«

HOUSE FOR SAD 
lMih,<iicplaoe.aearai 
806-885-2318,893-3
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3 BR, 1-1/2
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u o in i f iB r o iB i l  
East Hwy. 381 
3 B R . A M  
Near A l l l  
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CaU 9984888
by 5 p.ai. Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  5  P . M .  T U E S D A Y

E s t a t e

POK SALE BT O W IU L  3-2 ta Trinka. 
dow  10 achooL Joe MHi Nedka Y «ii«. Phoae 
30S-37S-aOWforiVfiL 2»4Ce

HOUSE fO K  SALE: I9M  14X70 HMdiwo 
Moba hooM on 2 lott. 2 beAooen, 2 balk 2 11S 
N. 6dL Q H  afler 6 p.OL for appoHMiBeel. 99t- 
46IS. 7-ifc

POB8ALEEV O W 7SE: 2SI4N. 3(4.3BR/ 
2Balk. Brick. New roar. Latae dee «4lh fte - 
place, office, and •tonce hoaee on 2 Iota. 
Other extras. Fwappoiatiiieat call SuetteGieea 
99t-SI39-leave m e s t^ . 6-tfc

.HOUSE fO E  SALE: ia TahoU  3 BR. 2 
both, fiiqilace. aeanchooL 2029 Ave. R. C dl 
•064SS-23II. S93-32S4. or 99S-4680.

I2-4IP

FOR SALE
3 BR, 1*1/2 BSIIi, Stucco. 
1815 N. Sth.
ComimraWLot, 100‘x200‘. 
East Hwy. 380.
3 B R iA f lf Ik tf y a re i. 
Near M M U lH liin rd .
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Formal 
Living, Sunporch, Central 
heat/air. Double Caiix)rt2409 
Lodovood.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/
2 lots. Needs some .repair. 
2001 Ave. K.

99B4296
or7S94>844

^Ed u /a w k ffte a U im
J a a n a t  E dvM R lB , B r o h a r

HOUHC CLEANING done: C ril PlM at 99S- 
« n 0 . II-3IC

WANTED: 2-or 3-bedrooaa ho 
ootaury. Q H  S06-79S4>934.

W ANIED: Saadi hoaae to can  for. Loviag 
taadly aaeda place to icai ia Thhokaor doae 
by. Leave a a e to ^ a i 327-3237. 12-llc

nU K TO G O O D B O klE: 3 atoadiold nale 
choccdale Ubeador. CaB 9W-34S0. 12-tfc

BABVSnTING: Q dl Shae at 99S-4268.
12-llc

NEEDED: 31 people to kwe between S-30 
poaadi.aowiSpowerieqaiied. I00% nalm l. 
IOO%t aaraattr id.Dr.iecommeaded.CaliZee 
(30S)40S-996I. l2-2tp

Lynn County Merchants 
Appredale Vour BusinessI

WANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof woA.
No job too small. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l ly

5-tfc

TRANE s g u iP ia a iT  
SALES. mSTALLATlON *  SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating & Air Conditioning

ro r Frm  Emttmatm ■ e a s e a r i

Why p a y rent? Maybe I  can make you a 
hom eownerf Let's discuss you r situation.

COMFORTABLE LIVINQ
Extra nica modular home. 3 BR, 2 bath, central haat/air, fireplace. 
1820 South 3rd.

EXCELLENT FARM
1/4 section of productive farmland, southeast of Tahoka. Located 
on pavement in highly rated farming area.

ROOMY
3 BR Stucco, 2-1/2 bath, garage, storage. Avenue J . Calll 

O'DONNELL
2 BR. 1 bath, double carport, located on three Iota. Kitchen with 
lots of buM-ina, renrKxJeled bathroom, raf/air, reverse osmosis 
water system, two blocks from school. Call for appointment.

3 BR. 2 bath,
S P i j g t Q M g - ^ R B ’̂ I CIC E

. 1729 N. Sth. CaNI

CRP LAND
Lynn county, near Petty - 2 C R P  years left -  good SOU / water area. 
Must seal

WILSON IS OREAT
2 B R , 1 bath, new fenced yard, large workshop. ExoaNant school,
friendly community. 1512 Ckxigar Street. Shown by appokitmant.

• /

DELUXE LOpATION
Nice brick bldg. -  28‘x126', glass frontage, looatad at 1820 Main, 
fight In the heart of downtown buainaaa a re a -o p e n  up a buahiaaa 
of your choical Priced right. Let's LooM

3 BR, 1 bath, localad on South 1 s t

•vr

On North 8lh-2100 block, ataeioqrx igor.

F *  E  O  S  \A #  O  n  " T

S o u t H w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
1801 N. 7t h  S t r p o t  • T n h o k a  

D a y  8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  • N ig ht  8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 0 9 1

WANfED: Cwotokcr for dMicb ywd. Mow- 
M g . r r l g i f .  ir ia H M g  o f  r ir n d is  a a d  s r o w x l

yTxf-QiT Til-nlll-iifn rFliTtl'nitniriritud 
i«  Otoicii. PX>. Box 300, Tritoka. TX 79373.

Il-d c

HOME HEALTH ACENCY aecdkw pcr- 
(osai caae aaoadaalt ia TAoka an a  to lake
CMCofclicatt ia Iheirkone. Call l-«)0423- 
4499caLW 2. I2-2IC

GAEAGE8ALE: U n n .. Fri. Mid Satuiday. 
S a ja .to 3 p .ia .a i 1621 S. SdiSt. 12-ltc

GABACB SALE: Salaiday, 9 a.m. till ? Ste
reo, clothea, dishex. toys, and kxi of knick- 
kaacki. 1629 N. 4ih. 12-lip

GAEAGE SALE: Thanday A Friday. 8 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 21 IS S. la . Kids Hid adult clothea. 
toyt, aheeia. diriiea, aiwcs, lott m on. 12-lip

3 PAMILV Conge Sale. Friday, 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Old D A H Buildiag, 1200 Lockwood, 
Hwy. 3S0 E. Ckxliea. tizea childrea to large 
adali; toys, gamca. sheeu. junk. M iller, 
Norwood. Wiaemaa. 12-ltp

2 rAkOLY Yard Srie: 1429 Ave. L. Lots of 
loya: houaehold itema; kida doihea. 2T to 4T 
and aewbora (boya). Friday A Saturday 8 a. m 
to ?  12-lip

GAEAGE SALE: 1327 S. M  Friday A 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Lola of miscella-

i2-lip

SALE M boxcar oa Hwy. 380 EaaL Friday. 
March 21 M 9 a.m. 32 ft. boxcar. 14x14 steel 
buildiag, 2 wheel trailers.40-40A tire changer, 
vacuam cleaners A vacuum cleaner bnp. rnisc. 
tools. 30 ft. van on wheels for storage. 12-llp

The Lord has worked through ench mmI 
everyone of you to show us how much He 
loves ua. Just as your hearts reached out to us 
through piMilt. flowers, money, cards, food 
Hid especially with your presence and prayers, 
so too will our hearts reach out to the Lord in 
thanksgiving for our Messing of precious rela
tives and friends.
^  With HeHtfeh Thwiks.

The Family of 
Horinda Montemayor Vega 

12-ltp

POE SALE: StMiHepper. ia good coadMoa. 
hM dhaaed.8IOO(aegotiAle).CA998-4726 
after 3:30 pjB. 12-ltc

COUCH fO ESA LE: Navy pika. $100. C al 
998-4046. 12-Ilc

POE SALE: SS-griloa trmh bHick, widmat 
lids. S4J0eacb.CaH 998-4863. 12-ltc

TENNIS BACKETS for trie: one Prince 
metal overtiae $13. two Makdanate extended 
length graphte rackets, one $20 and one $23. 
All ia good coadkioa. Dalton M 998-4888 or 
998-3369. 12-ltf

POESAML 1981 oae^oaC hevyiiadt. 434. 
4 tpeeiLlCaod tkes. $4j000 firm. Cril 643-
8480. l2-2tc«  ̂ ----■ _ -

POE MOBE DVOBMATION AND A8- 
S8STANCE regHding tke iaveaii^ iioa of 
credk repair, work-at-home, get tkdi-qmck 
and otfctr fiaaaciri or baaiaeis opportaaities. 
Tke Lytm Comay Newt arges ka resrieta to 
contact dm Better Baaiaen Sanaa. 120614tfi 
St.. Sm»t 901. Lubbock. TX 79401 or cril 
(806)7634)439.

TIME TO SCALP 
YOUR LAWN!

Quedity work a t a . 
reaso n ab le  price.

C a ll M ichael at 
998-5035

Shop In Tahoka!

AA Meetings Here
Alcoholics AaowyaMMa (AA) 

meets at MMM 
every Wedaesday ia the 

Lyaa County Coarthouae 
BaseaBeaL

Everyone is welcome to attend.

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L

Scoll’s Heiiliii^ & .\ir  Conditionm^
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES d MODELS 
HOME MOBILE

(306) 998-4186  1- 806 - 759-1217
SCO TT STEVENS. O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie # T A C L B 0 1 4 6 5 2 E

PROFESSIONAL  DIRECTORY
E.LF0UJS.JR. 
Q a n tn lM v n g a r 
O kca: 804421-321}  
H nna: « » 42a -3737 
FAX: n a 42a -3217

li8R Gonsiniction
FREE ESTIblATES

Roofing -  New (^shuction -  Remodeling 
Add-On ((^rports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All K inds of C arpentry W ork C all A Inquira

\  ^ " 7  O wen
^  X 9 9 8 - S 0 7 9

^ M A R y  K A y .

LilBlime
ReMttms/

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

U M iO acv 127W B ra to m r.N m H g n t T aT asn  
B tw ch O a n  101 e re w iln . W M h m I. T i 78310

O nrJf yaara Crop hauranca Ctperienct 
•MuNM*arilCroplnsuranca •CropHail 
•MRisk • Crop Ravtnut Coveraga 
O O RliO O re LEE MOORE

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Tot Eiea 1-800-37S-2S03* Fax (806) 924-7413

(Qalittllo
Funeral Home 

S E K V IN i; TH E  FN TH tE  K X H ’H  PLAINi

RtCHARO CALVNXO 809 18th Street
President (I8lh & 1-27)
806-765-5655 '  Lubbock. Texas 79401
- saw Wear Voir u rn rHti«yBnaMaavw»eaie*

R o b ert E. A bbe <lr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

Provkler for AgrlFlan - BlzPlan

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
WHson. Texse 79381

Sam Piidmore & Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRI>ORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292 998-4640 J

rOVK COMPLETE GIFT& FLOttAl SHOPf

1 9 2 6  L O C K W ( D O D  
Open Monday-Ftiday 9 a m -5 p.m. 
P O Box 488 • Tahoka. TX 79373

Frtenda « O'Donnell « (806) 428 3883

9
9
7

\
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Local Volunteer Involved In 
4-H Programs For 4H  Years
k y M a t t I  
Dm  Ik

W ebder defiaes a  vohmleer at 
penoa who undcftakes tome talk 

or tervioa of hia owa fiae wiU.” Far 
Billy Davis o f Tahoka. da t word hat 
taken on a lifeibnf neaaing through 
hit iavolvemeat with 4-H.

Davis, who ow at Billy Davit 
latutance, begaa his invtdvement in 
4-H when he was 9 years old. He 
participated by showing animals and 
lending a helpful hand. A t a youag 
adidt, he helped with local stock 
shows a t the twine superintendent 
and a t the stock show’s general su
perintendent.

After Davis was married he be
gan fanning and took a break from 4- 
H. Then be and his wife Ann were 
Messed with two daughters, Trisha 
and Kathy, and Davis’ interest in 4-H 
was rekindled by his daughters’ in
volvement in the program.

Davit raised commercial sows 
until his daughters were old enough 
to become involved in 4-H and show 
hogs themselves. He then started 
breeding hogs for his daughters to 
show.

Davis says that 4-H played a 
very important part in his daughters’ 
lives. Both daughters received Hous
ton scholarships, through 4-H, which 
helped them continue their education 
at Texas Tech University. '

“4-H is one of the best programs 
for today’s youth,” says Davis. “It 
promotes life skills by developing

self esteem which h e ^  a  youag per
son i6 betier compeie in the work 
place and Ax’ acholarshipa for con- 
dauiag their educalioa.’*

When his daagh lm  grartuaird 
from high school. Davis did cotttider 
discontimiing his work with 4-H. He 
says he stayed involved with 4-H 
because he felt it helped raise his kids 
and he felt an obligation.

*T feel like I owe them and I want 
to pay back, and that’s how Tm pay
ing back is staying involved,” Davis 
explained.

Davis, who also does some sub
stitute Ag teaching, feels that locally 
the FFA and 4-H programs are a
success, and that they work well to
gether.

“Locally we ate very fortunate 
with our 4-H and FFA programs," he 

, said.
Davis’ involvement wilh4-Hhas 

not gone unnoticed. He was elected 
to the district’s Atfailt Leaders Board, 
upon which he still serves. This board 
presents workshops to train leaders 
to go back to their respective coun
ties aitd train and teach their youth.

In 1991,Daviswaselectedptesi- 
dent o f the State Leaders Associa
tion, where he served for three years, 
and he is still serving in the role of 
past president. This means he is still 
on the board, still has an active vote, 
and also serves as an advisor for the 
current president. Davis enjoyed his 
three years as president more than 
any of his other years, saying he had

THERE’S AWARDS,.JkND THERE’S REWARDS -  B «y  Davfe o f 
Tahoka b  rctfecat, but proarL o f the awards and plaqiMS (bcUMl him ow 
the waB) which have been bestowed upon him through hb luvolvM W t 
widi 4-H. Brrt M’s the rewards o f meeting aad bcconds« hivohwd in the 
lives o f young people that he claims b  the best part o f 4-H. In hb hand are 
page after page o f munes and arldresscs o f youth he still keeps in tonch 
witi^ and a photograph o f one o f the SpecTra camps he participates in
every year. (See related story.)

many opportunities to meet and asso
ciate with the 4-H youth.

Davis also enjoyed attending the 
4-H State Roundup every year. The 
State Roundup isacompetition which 
consists of public speaking, consumer 
decision, livestock judging and meth
ods demonstrations, to name a few.

“You hear people say they’re 
worried about today’s youth; I don’t 
worry about today’s youth,” Davis 
stated, adding, “I meet some out
standing leaders.”

This lifelong volunteer also en
joys participating in many 4-H sum
mer camps. The 4-H center, which is
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in Brownwood, hosts a week-long 
camp eveiy year called SpecTra 
which is short for “special training.” 
Davis feels this is a great opportu
nity.

“It’s a unique educational expe
rience,” Davis said. “I go down there 
as a SO-year-old and I come back 
with a 2S-year-old heart and a 75- 
year-old body,” he admits with a grin.

SpecTraaccepts ISOyouthfrom 
a 300-400 youth application pool, 
ranging in age from 14-18 years old. 
They are taught project enhancement, 
leadership development, self image 
enhancement, and career explorations 
under nine project topics. These top
ics include; creative leadership, field 

and stream, advanced computers, 
entomology, public speaking, recre
ation, video productions, canoeing 
and sailing, and ag enterprises. Each 
youth signs up for one topic which he 
or she will be involved with all week.

Davis helps in the ag enterprises 
area and also as a dorm dad. He says 
he is fortunate to become familiar 
with about 30-35 kids he meets in 
these two areas.

“Helping with ag enterprises, I 
have seen things I would not have 
had the opportunity to see,” Davis 
said, including an Emu/ostrich farm, 
pecan groves, an Arabian horse farm, 
dairies, cattle feedyards, wildlife ref
uges, and hoar goat farms.

Davis has received many honors 
for his years of volunteer service with 
4-H. He received a Salute to Excel
lency Award in 1991, a 4-H Alumni 
Award, and an award for 24 years of 
volunteer adult service in 1996.

These awards, however, do not 
match the rewards he receives from 
working with the youth. Davis is 
proud of a list he keeps of all the kids 
who have participated in 4-H pro
grams with which he was involved, 
and he likes to keep up with them 
throughout the years.

“It’s nice to keep up with them,” 
said Davis, who can relate many of 
the youth’s achievements he has ob
served over the years. He even has a 
filing cabinet which is devoted en
tirely to 4-H activities.

It’s been 40 years and counting 
since he became involved with 4-H 
as a youth participant and throughout 
his adult years.

“I really enjoy it,” Davis said. “I 
have no thoughts about quitting until 
they tell me to.”
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exstomers hove been 
relying on us to core for 
Iheir health needs since 
1923 -  and we want to be 
your persorKri tomly phar* 
macyl Tahoka Drug Is a 
famly-ov^ied busineii and 
we welcome the opportu
nity to prove to you that 
•service'hour motto.
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Tb9WibanLiniiiCbbwUlh>h9l4 
lag a Hood drive'Tbindaiy. March 20. 
ftoai4ip7 |un.bfeeJw inrhi|kbtild- 
lag. All doiaoa wIB receive a free Blood 
Imtkuleiwihiit'

IlnWibyi wa irhai iw  SInnil faik i 
tiatMtinaaBy nai lew b  their Mood tap- 
ply aad spriag baetit b  ao dUfereat than 
aay other hohdqr aeaaoa.

a« a

Wllaoa Khoob an  to the adddb 0# 
y i a g  break aad a two day iatenenion 
ihb week. Next week, acadeadc UJX. 
eveata aad Bieeta begia. WilaoB itndratf 
will be involved with o a » ^  piqr oa 
Mooiby at Saiycr, aad ihea then are 
UJX, aweta oa Theadigr aad Thanday 
aad Amberrt aad New Hobm.

a aa

Theoneactpby team will have their 
final reheacml oa Thoradqr, March 20 at 
7 pjB. 'Thb rehearsal will be open lo the 
ptitUc.

a aa

The Wibon Student Council is plan
ning an Easier egg hunt on Sahuday. 
March 29. from 10-11 a.aL for all Wibon 
kids. Everyone it invited 10 come. There 
will be two <hvisiont ftir the hunt: age 5 
and under, and 6-10 yean. In addition to 
the egg hunt, a time of games and other 
activities is also planned and there are 
plant for a “surprise visitor” loo.

***
Conununity story time will be held 

on March 27 at 10:30 a.m. in the home 
economics building. Please bring your 
child (birth to five yean) and ergoy a 
good tloiy. Your child nmy also check 
out books to hiten lo/read at home, 

a aa

There will be a meeting for all cheer
leader candidates and their parents on 
Wednesday, May 26 from S:3bto6p.m. 
This it a very important meeting for the 
candidates and thdr parems. In the past, 
attendance at this meeting was manda
tory for the candidate to partidpale in the

FERC App*ov88 
Mwgtr To CfMto 
Now Contliry Enorglot

The Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission in Washington, D.C., 
has unanimously approved the merger 
of Public Service Co. of (Colorado 
and Southwestern Public Service 
Company to create New Century 
Energies.

*The commissioners were very 
complimentary of the fact we were 
aMe to present to them a settlement 
agreement with no opposition,” said 
SPS Chairman and Chief Executive 
Officer Bill D. Helton, who will be
come chairman and CEO of New 
Clentury Energies. “We now have all 
necessary state and FERC approvals. 
Approval by the Securities and Ex
change Commission comes next.”

“We’re very pleased,” said PSCo 
President and Chief Executive Offi
cer Wayne H. Brunetti, who will be
come vice chairman, president and 
chief operating officer of New Cen
tury Energies. “Completing the 
merger by May I isnowagoal within 
our reach. As we complete this pro
cess we can relieve the uncertainty 
that has existed among employee, 
and our customers can begin realiz
ing the cost savings and other ben
efits of the merger.”
'  PuMic Service Co. of Colorado 
is a Denver-based electric and natu
ral-gas utility that serves an area with 
a population of approximately three 
million people throughout Colorado 
and Cheyenne, Wyo. On Feb 24, the 
company announced that it and 
Am erican E lectric  Power 
(NYSEiAEP) have jointly agreed 
with the Board of Directors of York
shire Electricity Group pic in the 
United Kingdom to make acash ten
der offer for Yorkshire Electricity.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company provides electric service to 
a population of about one million 
people in a 52,000-square-inik area 
covering eastern and southeastern 
New Mexico, the South Plains and 
Panhandle of Texas, the Oklahoma 
Panhandle and southwestern Kansas. 
eXaporate headquarters n  in Anui- 
rillo, Texas.
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. For moNl
K

The SliKbatCouacil needs kleat for 
a agtiag fliag coaiert ihnibr to bat 
yaw’s, tfanyaashas any fen ideas, frinto
oootoelA aaeBtocr of wudent council or 
Coach Sievers. Any input would be ap-__ 
pfQCitfBd.

The Wibon Mustang BooatorChib 
will have a meeting on Monday, March 
24, after the Utde-Dribblen games. Top
ics o f dbeumioa wiD inebde the up- 
comiag U.LL banquet and fond laben 
for this banquet’This b  a very impoftwn 
iteeting 90 all Booster Chib meatoert are 
urged to anead.

The U.1.L banquet b  the highliglit 
of the yew for an Mustang II.LL paitici- 
pants including whbtet, academic toam 
memben, individuti academic paitid- 
pants, and Mustang band musicians. AU 
U.IX, award presetnations wUl be made 
and the various groups that piesem awards 
lo their memben who excel will be mak
ing their awards w thb banquet .

***
The Booster Chib b  ttiU selling 

Wibon Basketball tee shirts which honor 
the Wibon Mustang boys and girb bas; 
ketbaU teams for their p^onnances this 
past yew. Shirts may be purchased from 
any Booster Qub tnembw or officer. For 
more information, contact Karen Wifte. 

•••
By the time this column goes to 

press, sign-tqis for elections to the Wil
son City C o i^ l  and the Wilson School 
Board will have closed. However, those 
who desire to vote in the May 3 elections 
and have not yet regisiered to vote may 
still do so. The last day to register to vole 
in the May 3 election is April 3. Registra
tion information n  avaibbfe at the County 
Tax-Assessor Collectors office in the 
courthouse in Tahoka.

March 24-28 
BreakfoW

Monday: Cinnamon Toast. Grape Juice, 
Milk.
Tuesday: Waffles, Syrup, Pears, Milk. 
Wednesday: Scrambled Eggs, Tortillas. 
Oi»ge Juice, Milk.
Thuraday: Cereal, Toast, Peaches, Milk. 
FViday: Blueberry Muffins. Orange Juice. 
Milk.

Loach
Monday: Chili Dogs. Ranch Styb Beans. 
Cheetos. Pineapple Tidbits. Milk. 
Tueeday: Enchiladas, Spanish Rice. Pinto 
Beans. Sliced Peaches. Milk. 
Wednesday: Pizza. Salad. Crackers, 
Apples, Milk.
Thursday: Beef A Macaroni. Oven Fries, 
Green Beans. Graham Cracker Treau, 
Milk.
Friday; Taco w/Meat A Rxins. Pinto 
Beans, Rice Krispie Bars, Milk.

March Sales Tax 
Rebates Delivered

John Sharp, State Comptroller 
of Public Accounts, has delivered'a 
total of $151.2 million in monthly 
sales lax payments to 1,086 Texas 
cities and 117 counties.

“Sales tax rebates to Texas cities 
and counties are 6.4 percent higher 
for the first three monthsof 1997 than 
for the same period last year, as con
sumers continue to show their confi
dence in a healthy Texas economy,” 
Sharp said.

Sharp delivered sales tax rebates 
to Texas cities totaling $137.8 mil
lion, 5.3 percent above last-year’s 
March payments of $130.8 million. 
Rebates of $13.3 million to Texas 
counties were virtually unchanged 
from county allocations in March 
19%.

This nuM ith’s payments include 
- sales taxes collected in January and 
reported by businesses filing monthly 
returns in February.

Tahoka received $4,238.15 thb 
period versus $5,981,04 for this pe
riod last year, for a loss of 29.14%. 
O’Donnell received $1,258.59 as 
opposed lo $990.42 last year for a 
gain of 27.07%. Wilson received 
$386.78 versus $381.35 for a gain of 
1.42%. The county as a whole re
ceived a total of $5,883.52 thb pe
riod, a loss of 19.98% from last year’s 
$7,352.81.

[


